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I Know She Will
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Song: I know she will
Artist: The Zombies
Composer: Chris White
Tabbed by: DJ

Please IGNORE ANY POP-UP CHORD BOXES the website
might automatically suggest and use the typed shapes
shown below:

Bmaj7 = x02224   Ddim  = xx1212   Bm = x02210
F#9    = 020102   F#sus4 = 022200   C#  = x24442
A     = 320033   F#     = 022100   B  = x02220
E     = xx0232   D     = x32010   G  = 133211

Please select a star rating for this tab, many thanks
      
*****************************************************

[Intro]
              Bmaj7                    F#9
               Oo---hoo,oo,  hoo---oo, oo! 
e|--------|-----4----------|-----------2---------|
B|--------|-----2----------|-----------0---------|
G|--------|-----2----------|-----------1---------|
D|--------|-----2-------4--|-----------0---------|
A|-----4--|--0--0----0-----|-----------2------4--|
E|--0-----|----------------|--0--------0---0-----|

     Bmaj7                    F#9
      Oo---hoo,oo,  hoo---oo, oo! 
e|-----4----------|-----------2---------|
B|-----2----------|-----------0---------|
G|-----2----------|-----------1---------|
D|-----2-------4--|-----------0---------|
A|--0--0----0-----|-----------2------4--|
E|----------------|--0--------0---0-----|

[Verse 1]
Bmaj7                    F#9
      I know this girl,      and know you well,
Bmaj7                    A
      You want her now,      she needs you now,
E                           Ddim
   No matter where you go,        no matter what you do,
 B                F#sus4        F#    E           F#
She ll be for you, I know she will, I know she will!



[Verse 2]
Bmaj7                  F#9
      Take my advice,      treat her good, treat her right,
Bmaj7                  A
      Smile for her,      she ll be your world,
E                           Ddim
   No matter where you go,        no matter what you do,
 B                F#sus4        F#    E           F#
She ll be for you, I know she will, I know she will!

[Verse 3]
 D                    A
She told me how she longed for you,
          Bm                    C#
Asked me what to do, and I m wondering how..
       D                         A
...To make you see... all you ve got to say,
          Bm                C#           E
Make her come your way, and I know she will!

[Verse 4]
Bmaj7                      F#9
      Just take her hand,      she ll go with you,
Bmaj7               A
      Warm to her,      she ll be your world,
E                           Ddim
   No matter where you go,        no matter what you do,
 B                F#sus4        F#    E           F#
She ll be for you, I know she will, I know she will!

[Verse 5]
 Bmaj7           F#9             Bmaj7           A
|  /  /  /  /  |  /  /  /  /  |  /  /  /  /  |  /  /  /  /  |

E                           Ddim
   No matter where you go,        no matter what you do,
 B                F#sus4        F#    E           F#
She ll be for you, I know she will, I know she will!

[Verse 6]
 D                    A
She told me how she longed for you,
          Bm                    C#
Asked me what to do, and I m wondering how..
       D                         A
...To make you see... all you ve got to say,
          Bm                C#           E
Make her come your way, and I know she will!



[Verse 7]
Bmaj7                      F#9
      Just take her hand,      she ll go with you,
Bmaj7               A
      Warm to her,      she ll be your world,
E                           Ddim
   No matter where you go,        no matter what you do,
 B                F#sus4        F#    E           G     B
She ll be for you, I know she will, I know she will, yeah!


